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cites Qucan-'fmpress v. so tliat apparently ho coiisidoml
lie way acting iiiulcr section 523. ]jufc tlic property in tlie pre
sent case ]iad been produced before liis Court in au inquiry, so 
that section 517 is tlic only section that would apply: seo 
In re J.latunlul Uan(jiLlas'-\ l ie  had, iherorore, jarisdictioii^ 
oiil-y in ease he found that it W'as property “ regarding which any 
olTcnce appears to have boon coniniitted^ or wliich has been used 
•for the commission oC an olfencc.’'’ Whether lie so found or not, 
is "'not stated in his order disposing of tho case. He discharged 
the accused, Ijiicause the evidence was not suiriciont to warrant a 
convicticin. At that time (15th Alarclij 1SD7) he ordered the pro
perty to 1)G detained until tho title of the rightfid owner Avas 
proved before a Civil Court. It was in niodilication of that 
order that he on the I lth  May, 1807, ordered tho delivery of tho 
property to j\Iotichand llarakchand. Both orders appear to us 
to be made witliout juL’isdiction, and we reverse thorn, and wo 
direct that ho dispose of the property in a legal niannei' after giv
ing tlio parties notice. I f  he finds that tho case conies within 
section 517, then he can make sach order as Iio thinks f i t ; if 
ho fmds that it does not, then the only legal order ho can pas« 
is to restore tho previous possession.

(1) I. L. 11., 8 Bom., 33S. (̂ ) I. L. II., 17 liom., 7-18.

APPELLATt3 CIVIL.

Before M)\ Justice Parsons and Mr. Judke Jtamule-

CIIUjiTILAL (oRiaiNAL Dufbndant), AppnTiLAXT, t’. BAX jE T I t l  (omaiNAE.
P lAINTU'F), RESruNDENT.’̂

limitation Acl (*Yr 0/1877), Art, — Unpahl jitirchm-monei/— Bull to recover
the money from the vendee pcn'onallu and ft'om the properfi/ sold—Pcrsonul 
remeilii—LmiUUion.

Unpaid purclmo-monoy is a cliivrgo on tlio ).>roporty in ilvo possosf5lon of ilirt 
Tondoo, aud a suit to cnforco it against tlio proporiy so oliargoil Min xintlor 
ai’tiolo 133 of tlio Limitation Aut (XV of 1877). But tlioaviiolo cloos notextond 
tlio tirao allowed otlierwiso under tlio Act to claims to reeovor tlw money from 
tho dofaultei personally or liia other property. 'Jlio limitation for tho personal 
remedy is tliroe years tinder article 111.

V-ifchmd V. KumajiW and Ram D in  v. Kalita (“) followed.

*  Second Appeal, No. 285 of 1897.
(1) I. L. E., 18 Boni„ 48. (2)L. 12 I. A., 13.



"Wlicro certain land was sold and possesslou given to tlie vondfio in 1890, and a 1897.
•suit was brouglit in 1S95 to rocovcr tlio unpaid pnrcliase-nioucy fi'oui tlio vondoo (Juukiljm.
personally as well as from tlio property sold, v.
 ̂ ]}AlJ35Tin,

Jleld tliat tlie personal claim was timo-barrod.

Second appeal from tlio decision of G. McCorkcll, Districfe 
tfuclge of Alimcdiibad. ^

111 1890 tliG plaiutifFs father sold ilic land in dispute to tlio 
defendant for Rs. 2S3, and the defendant was put into possession.
Ho did- not, howeve)’, pay tlic purehass-monoy, hut ho signed 
a IJidta in the vendor’s books for tho price.

In 1895 the plaiiitilf brouglit tliis suit for tho purclia.se-iiioney^ 
claiming to recover it from the defendant personally as v e il as 
from the property sold.

The defendant pleaded (iiiler alia) that tho suit was barred 
Ijy limitation.

The Court of firsb instanco held that the plaintiff had a lien on 
tho land for the amount claimed^ and that she could enforce her 
claim from within twelve years from tho sale. It, thereforo, passed 
a decree for Rs. 283 together with interest, and  ̂ in default oi* 
payment within two months, plaintiff v/as to recover the amount 
by sale of the land.

This decree was varied, iti appeal, by the District Judge, who 
held that the defendant was also personally liable to pay the 
purchase-money. Ho, therefore, passed a decree for the amount 
claimed both against the defendant personally and against the 
property sold.

Against this decision the defendant preferred a second 
appeal to the High Court.

R  V. JDesai for the appellant Tho decree passed by tho lower 
appellate Court against tho defendant personally is bad in law.
Article 132 of tho Limitation Act applies only to suits brought 
to recoverinoney charged upon immoveablo property out of tlio 
property so charged— Hi J)iii v. Kalica PenacW. Unpaid 
purcliase-money is a charge on the property sold, and a suit to 
recover the money from the property falls under article 132 
— Vire/iand v. 'Kumajî \̂ J3ut a suit to recover the money 
from t]ie veuilee personally does not fall under this article.

YOL. X X I I . ]  B O M B A Y SERIKS.

(1) I. L. E., 7 All., 503 J L. R „ 12 I. A., 12. (2)1. L. E,, 18 Bom., 4S.
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.1,. Tlie limitation for such n sull; is tlvroo yawi^—Dalnfh! v. 
Saldniram̂ ^̂  and Catirialai v. Fni/mji''"''. Tlio [.laiutilT’s claim 
to a personal decree against the dci'oudant is, tl'.crci’oi’t.'j l)iUTod 
i«y liiuit'ition. Strictly svteakiug, tlio i.irLiclo which g'ovcrns the- 
|>rc8 0 iit suit is article 111 of the IVnuitatiuii Ac!'. Iiii'l'.'.r that 
iifticlo the suit is v/holly hai red. Tlie ]')laintif!' has now hist her- 
rî ĥt to procced either ag-aiiist the vend ( !0  per:-:onally or a<j;ainf’.fc 
the property in his poHse.saion, As the suit is hrou,qlit nioro than- 
Ihrce years after tho completion ol; the Kidc. tlin suit shonld, 
therefore, be disniis.SL'(h

G.M.  2V//;o/Jn; for tho responilent;— It i.s iiot o[ i.n t ) tho 
sippclhnit to ohject to tlic decree so I'ar as it tho plaintiit’ to
xecovcr tho money from the property itself. A/.'-aiiiioi lliis pai’L of 
the decree the defendant did not appeal iu tho (.'i.airb be!o\v, and 
he cavmot rai^e this uhjection in Kccoiid !ip]ioiih A:s regards the- 
personal remedy, none oC the cases citi'd c.vpre,- ŝly rah; that it is 
barred in a case like thi.9. Article of tho Liiiiitation Act 
appHe?. Tho remarks of the Privy Council hi luun IJliis oasê '*' 
as to tho three years’ limitation are ohi/cr likla. Under ar
ticle 111, limitation runs from the date of tho com[)1otion of tho 
■•iale. Tho sale here is not yet com pleted; thii property is not 
yet transferred to the vendee In the (Jovert'.ment records. Tho 
personal clainr is_, therefore, within time.

Paiisons, J. ;— The District Judgo in this ca.so giivc a decree for 
the recovery of the money sued for by tho .sale ot the property 
sold, Ĵ ud in case that proved insunicicnt, fro;a the dofemlant 
p ersona lly . It is objected that tho lalter ])art o f tlic decree is. 
had, since the personal remedy is tiine-harrod.

The facts are tliese. In 1890 the plaintiff’ s i’athnr conveyed the 
land to the defendant by a parol sale for Ils. SSO. Tho defendant 
w as placed in posses.sioii of the land. K o nioncj" was }>aid, but 
ilio defendant signed a hhcda iu the phiintiir-’ ri father’s books for 
the 283 rupees. It is this sum of Ils. 283 witli ie.tcixst that tlio- 
plaintiff has sought to recover in this suit  ̂ which was hied in 1895.

Unpaid purchase-money is a cliargc on tho property in tlie 
possession of the vendee^ and a suit to enforco it falls under 

a) r .  J., 18SG, p. 13 2. (2 p. j . ,  issr-, p. igo.

(3) I. L . U., 7 A ll . ,  £02.
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articlc 132 of tlie Liinifcatioii Acfc, 1877. See VircJtanil v. 
Kiimaji'^\ But as ruled by the Privy Connell in the case of 
Ham Din v. Kalka Fevs/iacV-̂ , article 132 applies? only to suits 
bronglit for money charged upon immoveable property for the 
pm’pose of recovering it out of the property so charged. It does 
not extend the time allowed otherwise under the Act to claims to 
recover the money from the defaulter personally or Ida other 
property. W e must, therefore, see wliether under nrtiele 111, 
>vhich is relied on as being the most favourable other article tliat 
can possibly apply to the ease, the personal claim of tlie plaintiff 
is within time. ^Ye must hold that it is not, becniise there cun 
be no doubt that the sale was completed and the title accepted 
when the defendant was placed in possession of the land. The 
fact that there has been as yet no mutation of names in tho 
revenue records, does not show the coutraiy. Both the lower 
Courts find that tho defendant has been in tlio enjoyment of the 
land ever since 1890. There was even a suit in 1891 brought by  
the plaintiff’s father against the defendant in which tho former 
tried to get back the laud on tho plea that it had been only- 
let to the defendant, but the suit failed, as the latter successfully 
pleaded the sale and his possession,

"We vary the decree of the lower appellate Court by  striking 
out so much of it as allows the plaintifl; to recover anything from 
the defendant personally, and we order tho respojident to bear 
the costs of the appeals in this and the lower appellate Court.

Deorcc varied.
(1) T. L. R., 18 Bom., -18. ('-!) L. U., 12 Tiul. Ap„ 13

1897.

APPELLATE CIYIL.

Ucfore Sir C. F. Farran^ Kt., Chief Justice, and M r, Justice Candjj,

BAI PUL ( o r i g t k a l  P i A i N T i r r ) ,  A i ’ I’ e l l a x t ,  V. DEBAI MANOEBHAI 
BHAVANIDAS ( o e iq in a i  PvEsroirBEiiE.*

a-ppeal—Apidication fo r  leave lo apiyecil as a pauper-—SncJi, 
fi}>j)licaiion rcjedcd—Limlialion for sulseqiicnt — Lvnikilio)i Act (X V  o f
1877 jj See.,0 and Sch, II, Arh\lo2(iHcl 170—Suff'cient cause fo f  dcla^— Civil 
Troccdure Cocre (Act X IV  of 1S32}, Secs. 409, 410, 413, 6?2 A and C'J'J.

* Second Appeal, N o. 810 of 18DG.
3j 7 C 7 -2  ’
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